TEACHERS

We are thrilled to announce that we have all our teachers hired for next year and are looking forward to introducing you to them at our Parent/Student Orientation Night on August 13th.

K/1: Miss Jones
2/3: Miss Walter
4/5: Miss Byer
6: Mrs. Button
7/8: Miss Ploetz
Math 5-8: Mrs. Bergren
Music/Art: Mrs. Finley

Our teachers are busy studying the curriculum and preparing for the upcoming school year. They will also be receiving biblical worldview and apologetic training from the speakers at Answers in Genesis.

SCHOOL HALL

Our school hall at Erlanger Baptist Church (EBC) is looking great! After the carpet is laid in late July, we are looking forward to setting up the classrooms.

SKATING

For those that enjoy roller skating, Independence Skateway has Christian Skate Night the first Monday of each month starting at 6:30pm. It’s a great time of fun, fellowship, and skating while listening to Christian music! Check them out on Facebook @ Independence Skateway.

KEY DATES

August 1: First Monthly Tuition Payment Due/Pay in Full Tuition Payment Due
August 13: Parent/Student Orientation Night 7pm
August 15: First Day of Classes
ENROLLMENT

Enrollment is looking good for next year! We have enjoyed meeting the new families partnering with us for the Fall semester. Are we still accepting enrollment for the 2018-2019 school year? Yes. If you know anyone interested, please point them to our website or have them give us a call.

School supply lists will be emailed around the middle of July.

The link to purchase gym clothes for next year will be emailed later this summer. Only 4-8th grade will be changing for PE, although all grades will need tennis shoes.

SUMMER BREAK

As we are well in the middle of summer break and many activities are happening, please remember to have your children read to keep up the skills they have learned. This will also help prepare them better for their upcoming grade. To help with their writing skills, you can also have them write a summary of the book they finish.

WE BELIEVE IN SCIENCE

Many secularists claim that by believing in the Bible, we can’t believe in science. Science actually comes out of a Christian worldview where God upholds the world in a particular way and promises to continue to do so (Genesis 8:22). This is what makes observable and repeatable science (operational science) possible. The secular world has no basis within their own worldview to make sense of science, so they unknowingly borrow the methods of science from God. This year at Twelve Stones, our theme is to show the students the correct understanding of what science is and the difference between operational science vs historical science (using operational science to better understand the past).
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